
4 Callendar Street, Sunnybank Hills, Qld 4109
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

4 Callendar Street, Sunnybank Hills, Qld 4109

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 10 Area: 810 m2 Type: House

Jimmy Yang

0415071297

https://realsearch.com.au/house-4-callendar-street-sunnybank-hills-qld-4109
https://realsearch.com.au/jimmy-yang-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanagercomau-queensland


$650 per week

GPS to 56 Ditton Road, Sunnybank Hills. It’s a corner block which has two street names. This property is PETS

WELCOME which sits on a huge 810sqm block of land, it could easily parking over 10 cars at the same time without any

pressure.  It also comes with a light-filled and functional layout featuring a lovely kitchen, dining, and living room, all

separated for convenience. Key highlights include:Climate Control: Split system air-conditioning and ceiling fans for

added comfort.Location: Conveniently close to Banoon and Sunnybank train stations, St Thomas More College, and

Sunnybank State High School. Sunnybank Plaza, Market Square Sunnybank, and local parks are also just minutes

away.Structure: Double-brick, three-bedroom, one-bathroom family home with a double carport.Living Space: Open-plan

living area with tile floors, split system air-conditioning, and ceiling fans.Kitchen: Spacious and well-appointed with

sweeping benchtops and ample storage.Outdoor Area: Covered entertaining area for hosting friends and family, plus a

large industrial double garage or potentially your workshop.Inspection and Application ProcessInspection: Register and

confirm attendance for scheduled inspections to avoid cancellations. To register, click the "Book an Inspection" button

and follow the prompts.Private Inspection: Contact our agency at 0415071297 or email manager@gmail.com to

arrange.Application: We accept online applications. After inspecting the property, apply online by clicking the APPLY

button and attaching all required documents.Disclaimer: All information is gathered from reliable sources but we cannot

guarantee or provide any warranty. Interested parties must rely on their own enquiries.Ensure you book an inspection to

receive updates on any changes or new times for inspections. Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21136346(Listing ID: 21136346 )


